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Report s of investigations on the effects of applied cAMP 
(cyclic 3',5'-adcnosinc monophosphate) in highcr plants are 
contradictory [I, 2\_ Degradation of cAMP is catalyzed by 
homogenates from various plant species [31- However, it has 
not been convincingly demonstrated that exogenous cA~fJ) 

penetrates the tissues and enters the cells. All conclusions 
which have been drawn on the effcct or lack of etTect of 
cAMP were based only on the assumption tha t cAMP pene
trated the cell membrane [2 \. Using leaf tissues a nd isolated 
mesophyll protoplasu of Pelunia hybrido as well as leaf tissues 
o f ImpaliellS SU/llmi we have now shown that applied cA MP 
does enter cells, where it is rapidly degraded. 
Intaet leaftissucs were fed cAMP through their petioles (24 h) 

or through the leaf surface by vacuum infiltration (30 min). 
Proloplasts were prepared and used as previously described 
(4]. Leaf tissue and protoplasts were cxtraeted and cAMP 
content detcrmined as reportcd earlier (5). Each experiment 
was run in tr iplicatc. Reprcsenta tlve results from one of the 
three experiments arc shown in the tables. Tn intact tissues 
cAM P is degraded rapidly (fable I). By feeding cAMP 
through the petioles the fluctu ations iire grealer, but the 
results essentially similar. In Petunia the degradation or 

Table!. cAMP content of leaf tissues after vacuum infiltration 
of 20ppm (/mpmil'l1s) and 30 ppm (Pelunia) cAMP solution, re
spectively, into intact tissue 

Con
trol 

Impa'~ns 

Time after 
Infillration {hi 

L~r 

tissue 

o 

cAMP content 0.2 
(pmol/mg 
fT('sh weightJ 

Petunia 

Time after 0 
infiltration [hi 

cAMP coment 0.8 
[pmolfmg 
fresh weight] 

o 2.5 5 

Con
trol 

to 24 24 

7.4 18 2.1 05 0.3 0.2 0.2 

o 0.5 2 5 5 

23.7 7.9 6.3 1.5 0.8 0.9 

NaturWI5Sen!iChaflen 63 (1 976) 0 by Spring('r-Verlag 1976 

Table 2. cAMP content of isolated Pelullw mesophyll protoplasts 
2 h after (('eding cAMP to inlaCI leaf tissue (in pmolfmg protoplaSl 
mass) 

Control cAMP (('d 

100 ppm cAMP fed by vacuum infiltratu.m 0.3 7.5 
1000 ppm cAMP fed through pelioles 1.3 51.6 

cA MP seems to be quicker than in Im(Xlliens. T he production 
of protoplasts after feeding cAMP took approximately twO 
hours. Therefore it was necessary to apply high concentra· 
tions of cAM P 10 the Petunia tissues to get a significant 
differcnce compared to the comrols (fable 2). When proto
plasts were washed with suspensions medium, the cAM P con
tent of the wash was nearly zero. In o nc series of eJlperiments, 
isolated protoplasts were incubated with phosphodiesterase 
(beef-heart, from Boehringer; incubation lime 25 and 40 min. 
O'(l6 units/ml suspension medium). Consequently a ny cAMP 
adhering to the outer side of thc plasmalemma should tx: 
degraded. The content of cAMP measured after this trtat
ment was about 150/. lower than In protoplasts not incubated 
with the enzyme, but still much higher than in controls. In 
a final set of experiments involving vacuum infiltration o f 
250 ppm cAM P into Pefunia leaves, chloroplasts were isola
ted /6] and the cAMP content of the chloroplast prcparation 
measured I h aOer feeding. The cyclic-nucleotide content in 
the chloroplaSIS .... '3S ca. 5 times that o f controls (control : 
0.8; cA~P fC{l : 4.1 pmol/mg chloroplast preparation). 
From the results, it may be concludcd that applied cAMP 
is taken up into cells and is degraded rapidly not only in 
intact tissues bllt also in isolated protoplasts. 
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